The influence of stimulus type and stimulus strength on the silent period in human masticatory muscles.
The silent period in the jaw-closing muscles of nine healthy subjects was investigated. The stimulus types used were the open-close-clench movement (OCC), the mechanical chin tap and electrical skin stimulation. Irrespective of the jaw-closing speed for the OCC movements only the unmeasurable and single type silent periods were observed. Increasing the chin tap strength resulted in a decreasing percentage of single type silent periods and an increasing number of depressed, double and merged silent periods. The duration of the short and combined silent period was shorter for the OCC movements than for the chin taps. For the chin taps an increasing stimulus strength resulted in longer silent periods. Only the transition from hard to painful chin tap showed a slight, but significant decrease in short silent period duration. The beginning of the late inhibitory period, which could sometimes be evoked by electrical skin stimulation, coincided with the beginning of the second inhibitory phase of the chin-tap evoked double silent period. The long silent period as shown by one of the subjects cast doubt on the validity of the relationship between silent period duration and TMJ dysfunction.